TEST I

I. Uzupełnij tekst wstawiając czasowniki w odpowiednich formach czasu Present Simple albo Present Continuous:

It is eleven o’clock on Saturday morning in Matthew’s kitchen. Matthew’s father ...................... (work) in a bank from Monday to Friday, but on Saturdays he ......................(stay) at home. At the moment, he ......................(read) a newspaper. Matthew’s mother ......................(wash up). Matthew usually ...................... (do) his homework on Saturday mornings, but today he ......................(watch) TV.

II. Uloż pytania do podkreślonej części zdania:

1. You must sing this song. .................................................................
2. I was at school yesterday. ............................................................
3. We are listening to the teacher. .....................................................
4. Brenda gets up at 7 o’clock every day. ...........................................
5. There are two policemen in front of the bank. ..............................
6. She can learn very quickly. ...........................................................

III. Uzupełnij zdania brakującymi przyimkami:

1. She plays tennis ............the morning.
2. You go to school .......... 9 o’clock.
3. Peter and Brenda were....... London......... April.
4. I don’t watch TV ...... night.
5. Are you going ........cinema ...... Monday?

IV. Rozszyfruj podane wyrazy, nie wolno dodać ani odjąć żadnych liter:

1. DRBLAOCKBA .................
2. PNWESAERP .................
3. TUMCOPRE .................
4. UFLAEIBTU .................
5. KEMHWOOR .................

V. Napisz słownie jak czytamy po angielsku podane daty:

1. 05.10.1846

....................................................................................................................
2. 03.05.1935

...........................................................................................................................

3. 02.02.1222

...........................................................................................................................

4. 01.07.1540

...........................................................................................................................

5. 30.11.1784

...........................................................................................................................

VI. Wstaw „A” lub „AN”:

1. car
2. orange
3. icecream
4. table
5. book

VII. Uzupełnij zdania, w każdą lukę wstaw tylko jeden wyraz:

1. What ........... you do yesterday evening?
2. There ...............a football match in our village yesterday.
3. .................you watch the film on TV last night?
4. Did you finish your lunch? No, I ...........
5. We ............ be 15 next year.
6. ............ she come to our party tomorrow?
7. I .......... washing the dishes now.
8. What ........... you doing at the moment?
9. He ................. like playing basketball.
10. ............ they do shopping on Saturdays?
TEST II

I. Połącz słowa o tym samym znaczeniu:

- toothache - krawat
- owl - wypadek
- trousers - bluza
- accident - papuga
- shirt - sowa
- parrot - sukienka
- jumper - ból zęba
- snake - spodnie
- dress - koszula
- tie - wąż

II. Napisz liczbę mnogą rzeczowników:

1. brother - 6. man -
2. child - 7. desk -
3. glass - 8. watch -
4. pencil - 9. city -
5. toy - 10. mouse-

III. Wybierz i zakreśl właściwą formę czasownika:

1. I...........................sleep last night.
   a) didn`t  b) do
2. They.........................in London two years ago.
   a) live  b) lived
3. We ...........................to England last year.
   a) went  b) goed
4. Peter ............ in Paris last week.
   a) was  b) were
5. We .................... and went to the restaurant.
   a) stoped  b) stopped
6. You................... do your homework last evening.
   a) don`t  b) didn`t
7. I .................... a new car yesterday.
   a) bought  b) buyed
8. Susan ...................all night.
   a) cried  b) cryed
9. You ..................... in the shop on Saturday.
   a) was  b) were
10. ..................... she watch TV all evening?
    a) Did  b) Do
IV. **Napisz słownie daty:**

27.08.2001 –

...................................................................................................

15.12.1987 –

...................................................................................................

01.04.1643 –

...................................................................................................

30.06.1241 –

...................................................................................................

12.09.1920 –

...................................................................................................

V. **Przeczytaj tekst i odpowiedz na pytania:**

Peter had an accident. He fell of his bike and broke his leg.
It happened on Monday evening. Next day he went to the doctor`s. He waited five minutes in the waiting room for his turn.
The doctor asked him to stay at home for two weeks.

1. When did Peter fall of his bike?
   ...................................................................................................

2. What happened to him?
   ...................................................................................................

3. Did he go to the doctor`s?
   ...................................................................................................

4. How long did he wait?
   ...................................................................................................

5. How many weeks did he stay at home?
   ...................................................................................................

VI. **Wstaw “WAS” lub “WERE”:**

1. They ..................in Berlin last month.
2. He.................... in hospital two weeks ago.
3. Mr Miller.................. at work yesterday.
4. Susan.................... cold and she closed the windows.
5. Alison and Kate .................. late for school yesterday.

VII. Zakreśl jeden wyraz, który nie pasuje do reszty:

1. measles, contagious, medieval, examine, prescription
2. radish, pancake, cucumber, garlic, cabbage
3. farmer, driver, painter, waiter, cooker
4. wardrobe, cupboard, armchair, upstairs, drawer
5. grow, cloudy, cold, sunshine, weather
TEST III

I. Wstaw odpowiednią formę czasownika „to be”:

1. I ..........Filip.
2. She......... my friend.
3. It ..........a ball.
4. You......... from Poland.
5. He..........a teacher.
6. We.........in school.
7. You.........in the shop.
8. They........ brothers.

II. Utwórz liczbę mnogą do podanych rzeczowników:

1. doll –
2. umbrella –
3. man –
4. baby –
5. box –
6. child –
7. apple –
8. dress –
9. watch –
10. tree –

III. Wybierz prawidłowy wyraz i zakreśl go:

1. This/these are books.
2. That/those is my new house.
3. It is my/mine pencil.
4. He is hers/her friend.
5. There is/are a nice garden.
6. Peter can play/fish the guitar.
7. This is Wendy/Wendy’s bicycle.
8. Let’s go to/on the park.
IV. Czasowniki w nawiasach podaj w odpowiedniej formie czasu Present Simple, Present Continuous lub Past Simple:

1. Where is Sally? She ...........................................(speak) to Paul.
2. How often .....................................(Helen/go) shopping?
3. Alex ...........................................(phone) me two days ago.
4. They .................................... (not/get up) at 6 o’clock yesterday.
5. I ...........................................(not/ read) a newspaper at the moment, you can take it.
6. Why ..............................................(you/cry) ?
7. Peter usually .................................. (work) from 9 o’clock to 16 o’clock.
8. We ................................................ (not/like) this kind of music, it’s too noisy.
9. ..........................(you/see) that great picture in the museum last week?
10. Who .........................................(play) this guitar? – Mike, and he is a great player!

V. Napisz słownie podane liczebniki:

333 –
14 940 –
5 267 –
808 008 –
1 010 111 –

VI. Napisz te zdania poprawnie, oddzielając wyrazy, wstawiając duże litery i znaki interpunkcyjne:

theweatherinwarsawisgoingtobegreattomorrowitisgoingtohotandsunnyitisnottgoingtorain

VII. Połącz ze sobą wyrazy o przeciwnym znaczeniu:

dark unpopular
ill light
messy wet
obedient strong
popular well
dry fair
weak disobedient
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dangerous</th>
<th>wide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>tidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>narrow</td>
<td>safe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEST IV

I. W podanych liczebnikach uzupełnij brakiącą literę:

se_en
eig_t
f_ve
thre_
fo_r
si_

II. Połącz prawą stronę z lewą:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is it?</th>
<th>Good morning.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hi, I’m Eddy.</td>
<td>P-E-T-E-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good morning, Mrs Parker.</td>
<td>Hello, I’m Lin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who is this?</td>
<td>It is a camera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How do you spell your name?</td>
<td>This is Oscar.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Połącz ze sobą polskie i angielskie słowa:

1. Kitchen poniedziałek
2. Shoes ogród
3. Friday kuchnia
4. Trousers buty
5. Garden łazienka
6. Coat średa
7. Monday piątek
8. Skirt płaszcz
9. Wednesday spodnie
10. Bathroom spódnica

IV. Czasowniki w nawiasach podaj w odpowiedniej formie czasu Present Simple lub Present Continuous:

1. Susan ........................... ( write ) a letter to her friend Cindy at the moment.
2. I never ........................( eat ) sweets.
3. We...................................( not/sit ), we are standing.
4. Peter ....................................( not/like ) sport.
5. My mum always ............................. (tidy) my room.

V. Uzupełnij dialog:

A: Hello. ..............................your name?
B: My name is Filip. And what`s ..........................?
A: I`m Kate. How old .........................., Filip?
B: I`m ten. And you?
A: ..............................
B: Where are you from?
A: .............................. Poland. And where are you from?
B: I`m .............................. Poland, too.
A: See you.
B: ..........

VI. Wstaw przedimek „A” lub „AN”:

1..... teacher
2..... star
3..... apple
4..... car
5..... elephant
6..... armchair
7..... book
8..... umbrella
9..... ice cream
10..... ring

VII. Utwórz pytania do podanych zdań:

1. I drink a glass of milk in the morning.

2. Kate goes to bed at 9 o’clock.

3. My mother watches TV.

4. We often eat in the restaurant.

5. I start work at 6 o’clock.
TEST V

I. Zakreśl prawidłową odpowiedź:

1. I usually go to bed ........ seven o’clock.
   a) in           b) to            c) at
2. You .......... do this homework, I can do it.
   a) needn’t b) must c) are
3. She .......... at the shop with her mother last Monday.
   a) was       b) were     c) is
4. My mother likes ........
   a) cook       b) cooking  c) cooks
5. There are twenty-five ........ in the classroom.
   a) children   b) child     c) childrens
6. Look here, ........ are my favourite cakes.
   a) these      b) this      c) those
7. We often listen to ........ music.
   a) a           b) an        c) –
8. This house was ........ in 1896.
   a) build      b) built     c) builded
9. Where are you going ........ holidays this summer?
   a) on         b) in         c) at
10. He never travels ........ plane.
    a) by         b) in         c) on
11. Peter will have a nice trip to Spain ........ !
    a) last year b) every year c) next year
12. Is there ........ bread in the kitchen?
    a) some       b) any       c) a
13. How ........ sugar do you want?
    a) much       b) many      c) a lot of
14. This is the ........ picture I have ever seen.
    a) bad         b) worse    c) worst
15. The train will be at the station ........ ten minutes.
    a) in         b) for       c) to
16. This is my car and that is ........
    a) you        b) your      c) yours

II. Popraw błędy:

1. Sid help me with my homework y-day. ....................................
2. How long did it took to get to school? ....................................
3. I weren’t at the cinema on Monday. ....................................
4. Peter and Tom breaked two glasses this morning. ....................................
5. Mr Smith liveed in London two years ago. ....................................
6. I got tired so I stoped doing this exercise. ....................................

III. Z każdej grupy wyrazowej wykreśl jeden, który nie pasuje:
1. uncle, sun, husband, nephew, parent
2. postman, nurse, baker, finger, lawyer
3. mirror, sink, cupboard, garden, armchair
4. waiting room, flue, sore throat, cold, stomachache
5. tie, gloves, jumper, west, scarf
6. and, wasp, butterfly, snail, cheetah
7. library, post office, cinema, hospital, bridge
8. ice, neck, knee, toe, back

IV. Ułożyć wyrazy w takiej kolejności, aby tworzyły poprawne zdania:

1. Monday/visit/on/our/going/aunt/to/we/are.

2. play/to/they-going/are/football/week/next.

3. study/to/you/evening/are going/this/?

4. English-going/test/tomorrow/my/is/teacher/to/class/give/the/a.

V. Ułożyć pytanie do podkreślonych części zdania:

1. She bought a computer three days ago.

2. They went to the Bahamas last summer.

3. I got up at seven o’clock this morning.

4. We arrived late for school because we missed the bus.

VI. Połącz ze sobą prawą i lewą stronę:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>styczeń</th>
<th>Eighteen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>marzec</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maj</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lipiec</td>
<td>Twelve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>październik</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grudzień</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wtorek</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VII. *W każdym zdaniu jest jeden błąd, znajdź go i popraw:*

1. This are nice shoes. ..................................................
2. Mine room is big. ..................................................
3. Is that Kates’ hat? ..................................................
4. There’s a bread on the table. ........................................
5. There are wolfs in the forest. ........................................
6. Don’t opens the window. ............................................
7. Them live in England. ..............................................
8. Have you got some sugar. .........................................
9. Mike hasn’t got much friends .....................................
10. The bus is longest than my car. ................................
TEST VI

I. Z podanych wyrazów ułożyć zdania:

fine, thanks, am, I

is, class, this, my

?, that, who, is

a, is, that, zebra.

II. Uzupełnij zdania odpowiednią formą czasownika TO BE:

Hi, I...............Wendy. I................a secretary. That..............my friend Mark. Mark and I
...............from the same city. We..............good friends. I..............twenty-two years old and
Mark..............twenty-five. We..........from New York.

III. Przetłumacz na język angielski:

1. Ona potrafi śpiewać.

2. Ja mam czerwony rower.

3. Ty nie umiesz pływać.

4. Czy my mamy Muzykę?

5. Ona nie ma siostry.

IV. Czasowniki w nawiasach podaj w odpowiedniej formie czasu
PRESENT CONTINUOUS:

1. She.........................(run) in the kitchen.

2. They .......................(come) to the picnic.

3. I..............................(dance).

4. ..................................(you/play) football?

5. Tom...........................(not/help) his mother.
6. It....................................(snow)
7. We....................................(not/go) to the cinema.
8. .............................................(she/wash) the dishes?
10. My father....................................(watch) TV.

V. Wybierz i zaznacz prawidłową odpowiedź:

1. I haven`t got..............money in my pocket.
   a) some   b) any      c) many
2. Are there.............letters for me?
   a) some   b) any      c) much
3........is it? It is my friend Paul.
   a) what       b) who      c) whose
4. How........water have you got?
    a) many   b) much     c) a lot
5. Look at....... 
    a) she    b) her     c) she is
6. There are six.........at the shop.
    a) womans  b) woman   c) women
7. I have .............good friends in Canada.
    a) a        b) any    c) some
8. We have got ..........lessons today.
    a) many   b) much     c) any
9. I want five........
    a) carrot  b) carrots  c) carretoes
10. ...........is Mr Clark? In Africa.
    a) where  b) what      c) when

VI. Połącz ze sobą wyrazy o przeciwnym znaczeniu:

north, stop, love, evening, late, end, pretty, hate, south, never, beginning, always, weak, wide, ill, well, narrow, start, early, interesting, ugly, strong, morning, boring,

1..............................................................................
2..............................................................................
3..............................................................................
4..............................................................................
5..............................................................................
6..............................................................................
7..............................................................................
8..............................................................................
9..............................................................................
10..............................................................................
11..............................................................................
Dear Mark

I’m writing to tell you about my holiday plans. My parents and I are going on holiday to Rome. We are leaving on 3rd August. We are going to travel by plane and we are staying at the Plaza Hotel. We are going to see many sightseeings like: Vatican gardens, Colloseum, St. Peter`s Basilica and a lot of monuments from the ancient times. We are also going to relax and have a good time eating Italian pizza. My father is going to watch Italian cars and my mother is going to buy Italian shoes. I am going to swim and play a lot.

Well, that is all for now.

Best wishes,

KATE

1. Where is Kate going to go on her summer holidays?

2. When is she leaving?

3. Are they going to see Colloseum?

4. What is Kate`s mum going to do?

5. Is Kate going to eat pizza?